Sheridon Groves, M50 100H, 1999 Visalia Classic. This year’s meet is scheduled for May 20.
Larry Stuart, top-ranked M60 for 1999 in the javelin.
Jeanne Daprano, 63, and Bill Daprano, 73, two of the six masters who competed in a distance age-graded 200 in the USATF Open Indoor Championships, Indianapolis, March 3.
Wally Brawner, 60, of Kansas, first M60 (32:56), National Masters 8K Cross-Country Championships, Louisville, Ky.
Jerry Wojcik

Harold Morioka, of Canada, M55 winner in the 100, 200, and 400, in the 1999 Hayward Masters Classic. This year’s meet is on July 1-2.
Ben Rosales

The field in an M40 800 preliminary at the 2000 National Masters Championships, Eugene, Ore., included Mark Cleary #241, Tim Mock #914, and Jeff Stamp #1267. This year's Championships will be held in Baton Rouge, La., July 25-28.
Jerry Wójcik

Jean Horne, Canada, W65 5000 winner (2:55.28), 13th World
Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Art Shahzade

Dennis Duffy, M55 800 winner (2:16.3), 2000 Visalia Masters Classic, Visalia, Calif. This year’s meet will be held May 19.
Mimi Beams, W50 winner (46:56), Straub Women's 10K, Honolulu, March 4.
Leo Benning

Suzy Hess

Germany’s W45 winning 4x400 (4:12.87) relay team (l to r): Dagmar Gocht, Sigrid Schwarz, Dagmar Furhmann, and Cornelia Pelz, 13th World Veterans Athletic Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Jerry Wojcik

Paul Schneiderhan, Germany, W75 200 winner (34.89), 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Finalists in the M55 400 (I to r): James Lee, USA, Winston Thomas, GBR, James O'Neil, IRE, Michael Stevenson, AUS, John Henson, GBR, 2nd (54.22), Harold Morioka, CAN, 1st (54.01), Volker Peitzmeier, GER, 3rd (55.34), and John Steede, GBR, 13th World Veterans Athletic Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Jerry Wojcik

Judy Heller, second W50 (32:05.88) in the 5000 racewalk, 2000 Hayward Classic.
Marilyn Whipple, USA, W45, in the 5000 racewalk, 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Graeme Fell maintained his lead to win (4:18.43) the Masters Invitational Mile, USATF Open Indoor Championships, Atlanta, March 2. Anselm LeBourne held his second spot (4:19.22). Tom Dalton #90, passed Sam Ngatia for third (4:23.31).
Georgina Webb, Great Britain, W45, in the 5000 racewalk, 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Shot putters (l to r) Jerry Vaugh, M60 second (42-11), Glenn Johnson, M60 first (49-10, age-graded 92.8%), and Floyd Simmons, M75 first (33-4), Virginia Masters Indoor Championships, Lexington, March 4. Simmons was the bronze medalist in the 1948 and 1952 Olympic Games decathlon.
Marlene Allen, W40, in the 1500, 1999 Hayward Masters Classic, Eugene, Ore. This year’s meet is scheduled for July 1-2.
Valerie St. James (166), first W40 in 67.3, and Tina Bowman, first W45 (67.7), in the 400, 1999 Visalia Masters Classic, California.

The 2000 Visalia Classic is scheduled for May 20.
James Whiteford, Great Britain, third M55 in the 800 (2:07.62), 13th WAVA Championships--Gateshead.
Participants in the masters distance age-graded 300m at the Iowa State Classic Indoor Meet, Ames, Feb. 11-12 (l to r): Mike Kitchell, 50, 265m (distance run), 38.06; Bob Conzemius, 65, 238m, second in 34.09; Alan Russell, 49, 267m, third in 35.73; John Hoogensen, 36, 291m, 37.57; Mel Larsen, 75, 221m, first in 33.13; Mike Bird, 39, 286m, 41.20; Mike Bender, 39, 249m, 38.13; and Mark Twedt, 39, 286m, 38.89.
Team U.S.A. members (l to r) Dick Richards, 65, Doug Smith, 60, Bill Knocke, 60, and Gary Sims, 62, set an M60-65 U.S. record of 49.07 for the 4x100m relay in the Saddleback Relays. The meet was covered by two local television channels, the Orange County Register, and the Los Angeles Times.
Mixed age-group racewalkers in the 5000, led by Cheryl Wardell, W35, and John Backlund, M55, 1999 Hayward Masters Classic.

The 2000 Hayward Meet is set for July 1-2.
Evelyn White
First place M60-69 Syracuse Chargers team (l to r): Sam Graceffo, Dan Cohen, and Raul Halbert, USATF Masters 5K Cross-Country Championships.
Jim Hage, 41, third master (31:42), 1999 Sallie Mae 10K,
Washington, D.C. The 2000 Sallie Mae will be run on April 30.
Phil Cox

Judy Maguire, 41, first 50-40+ (9:58:01), Los Angeles Marathon, March 5
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Gordon Dugan, 65, being honored for running all 27 Honolulu Marathons from 1973 to 1999
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Art Shahzade

Sheridon Groves, M50 100H, 1999 Visalia Classic. This year's meet is scheduled for May 20.
Larry Stuart, top-ranked M60 for 1999 in the javelin.
Jeanne Daprano, 63, and Bill Daprano, 73, two of the six masters who competed in a distance age-graded 200 in the USATF Open Indoor Championships, Indianapolis, March 3.
Wally Brawner, 60, of Kansas, first M60 (32:56), National Masters 8K Cross-Country Championships, Louisville, Ky.
Jerry Wojcik

Harold Morioka, of Canada, M55 winner in the 100, 200, and 400, in the 1999 Hayward Masters Classic. This year’s meet is on July 1-2.
The field in an M40 800 preliminary at the 2000 National Masters Championships, Eugene, Ore., included Mark Cleary #241, Tim Mock #914, and Jeff Stamp #1267. This year's Championships will be held in Baton Rouge, La., July 25-28.
Jerry Wójcik

Jean Horne, Canada, W65 800 winner (2:55.28), 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Art Shahzade

Dennis Duffy, M55 800 winner (2:16.3), 2000 Visalia Masters Classic, Visalia, Calif. This year’s meet will be held May 19.
Mimi Beams, W50 winner (46:56), Straub Women's 10K, Honolulu, March 4.
Suzy Hess

Germany’s W45 winning 4x400 (4:12.87) relay team (1 to r): Dagmar Gocht, Sigrid Schwarz, Dagmar Furhmann, and Cornelia Pelz, 13th World Veterans Athletic Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Jerry Wojcik

Paul Schneiderhan, Germany, W75 200 winner (34.89), 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Finalists in the M55 400 (I to r): James Lee, USA, Winston Thomas, GBR, James O'Neil, IRE, Michael Stevenson, AUS, John Henson, GBR, 2nd (54.22), Harold Morioka, CAN, 1st (54.01), Volker Peitzmeier, GER, 3rd (55.34), and John Steede, GBR, 13th World Veterans Athletic Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Jerry Wojcik

Judy Heller, second W50 (32:05.88) in the 5000 racewalk, 2000 Hayward Classic.
Marilyn Whipple, USA, W45, in the 5000 racewalk, 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Graeme Fell maintained his lead to win (4:18.43) the Masters Invitational Mile, USATF Open Indoor Championships, Atlanta, March 2. Anselm LeBourne held his second spot (4:19.22). Tom Dalton #90, passed Sam Ngatia for third (4:23.31).
Jerry Wojcik

Georgina Webb, Great Britain, W45, in the 5000 racewalk, 13th World Veterans Athletics Championships, Gateshead, Great Britain.
Shot putters (l to r) Jerry Vaugh, M60 second (42-11), Glenn Johnson, M60 first (49-10, age-graded 92.8%), and Floyd Simmons, M75 first (33-4), Virginia Masters Indoor Championships, Lexington, March 4. Simmons was the bronze medalist in the 1948 and 1952 Olympic Games decathlon.
Jerry Wojcik

Marlene Allen, W40, in the 1500, 1999 Hayward Masters Classic, Eugene, Ore. This year’s meet is scheduled for July 1-2.
Valerie St. James (166), first W40 in 67.3, and Tina Bowman, first W45 (67.7), in the 400, 1999 Visalia Masters Classic, California.

The 2000 Visalia Classic is scheduled for May 20.
First three females (l to r): Monika Bracken, 34, 3:38:39; Lisa Bandiera, 31, 3:29:12; and Lorri Strizich, 38, 3:38:48,
James Whiteford, Great Britain, third M55 in the 800 (2:07.62), 13th WAVA Championships--Gateshead.
Participants in the masters distance age-graded 300m at the Iowa State Classic Indoor Meet, Ames, Feb. 11-12 (l to r): Mike Kitchell, 50, 265m (distance run), 38.06; Bob Conzemius, 65, 238m, second in 34.09; Alan Russell, 49, 267m, third in 35.73; John Hoogensen, 36, 291m, 37.57; Mel Larsen, 75, 221m, first in 33.13; Mike Bird, 39, 286m, 41.20; Mike Bender, 39, 249m, 38.13; and Mark Twedt, 39, 286m, 38.89.
Team U.S.A. members (l to r) Dick Richards, 65, Doug Smith, 60, Bill Knocke, 60, and Gary Sims, 62, set an M60-65 U.S. record of 49.07 for the 4x100m relay in the Saddleback Relays. The meet was covered by two local television channels, the Orange County Register, and the Los Angeles Times.
Jerry Wojcik

Mixed age-group racewalkers in the 5000, led by Cheryl Wardell, W35, and John Backlund, M55, 1999 Hayward Masters Classic.

The 2000 Hayward Meet is set for July 1-2.
Evelyn White

First place M60-69 Syracuse Chargers team (l to r): Sam Graceffo, Dan Cohen, and Raul Halbert, USATF Masters 5K Cross-Country Championships.
Jim Hage, 41, third master (31:42), 1999 Sallie Mae 10K, Washington, D.C. The 2000 Sallie Mae will be run on April 30.
Phil Cox
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Judy Maguire, 41, first
40+ (9:58:01), Los
Angeles Marathon, March 5.
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Gordon Dugan, 65, being honored for running all 27 Honolulu Marathons from 1973 to 1999
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